FASHION SHOW

BLACK HISTORY MONTH

PARTICIPATE 3 WAYS
- Model your fashion
- Display your fashion
- Watch the show

SCAN TO REGISTER:

tue feb 28
12 - 1pm
truax
ROOM D1630

COLLECT TICKETS AT EACH FILM FOR A CHANCE TO WIN PRIZES AT THE FASHION SHOW!

thu feb 2 | 2pm
THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS (2006)
truax mitby theater

thu feb 9 | 2pm
JUST MERCY (2019)
goodman south room 201

thu feb 16 | 2pm
THE HATE U GIVE (2018)
truax room c430

thu feb 23 | 2pm
BLACK PANTHER: WAKANDA FOREVER (2022)
truax mitby theater

HOSTED BY

UNITED COMMUNITY GROUNDS